Exploring Soft Donor Character of the N-2-Pyrazinylmethyl Group by Coordinating Trivalent Actinides and Lanthanides Using Aminopolycarboxylates.
The trivalent f-element coordination chemistry of a novel aminopolycarboxylate complexant was investigated. The novel reagent is an octadentate complexant that resembles diethylenetriamine-N,N,N',N″,N″-pentaacetic acid (DTPA), but a single N-acetate pendant arm was substituted with a N-2-pyrazinylmethyl functional group. Thermodynamic studies of ligand protonation and trivalent lanthanide, americium and curium, complexation by N-2-pyrazinylmethyldiethylenetriamine-N,N',N″,N″-tetraacetic acid (DTTA-PzM) emphasize the strong electron withdrawing influence of the N-2-pyrazinylmethyl group. Specifically, DTTA-PzM is more acidic compared to a N-2-pyridinylmethyl-substituted structural equivalent, DTTA-PyM, with a substantial lowering of pK7, corresponding to the protonation of a second aliphatic amine site. The participation of the pyrizyl nitrogen in the metal ion coordination sphere is evident from the fluorescence lifetime decay measurements of metal hydration and the interpretation of the stability constants for ML- and MHL(aq) complexes. The overall conditional stability constants for the trivalent f-element complexation by DTTA-PzM complexes decrease, relative to DTTA-PyM, as expected based on the lower basicity of pyrazine in water relative to pyridine. Replacement of the N-2-pyridinylmethyl group with N-2-pyrazinylmethyl, while enhancing the total acidity of DTTA-PzM, also reduces its softness, as manifested by a small lowering of β101Am/Nd and liquid-liquid separation of trivalent lanthanides from trivalent americium. Despite this, the 4f/5f separation is doubled when DTTA-PzM replaces DTPA as an aqueous complexant in solvent extraction.